[Transseptal left heart catheterization: a new application of an old invasive technique].
In this evolving era of balloon mitral valvotomy (BMV), radiofrequency ablation (RF) of left-sided bypass tracts via catheter, and hemodynamic evaluation of aortic mechanical prostheses, there has been renewed interest in transseptal left heart catheterization (TSLHC). In the 3 years 1990-1994, 122 consecutive patients were referred for TSLHC to our institute (which lacks thoracic surgical facilities). 12 patients were excluded; 10 with a LA mass proven by transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), 1 with a vascularized thrombus in the circumflex coronary system and 1 with congenital interruption of the inferior vena cava with azygous continuity. In the remaining 110 cases TSLHC was performed for interventions in 90 cases (82%) of BMV, and for left-sided catheter radiofrequency (RF) ablation in 3 (3%). For diagnostic purposes it was performed in 17 (15%) cases for hemodynamic evaluation of mechanical aortic valve prostheses. Using the Brockenbrough needle, the adult Mullins sheath system (MSS) and single plane fluoroscopy, 100% technical success was achieved. Needle puncture was not needed in 30 (27%) due to direct crossing with the MSS through a stretched foramen ovale. In 2 we had to perform SVC dye injection for better interatrial septum localization. There were no complications when TSLHC was only used for diagnostic procedures. 1 patient had perforation of the LA due to right lower pulmonary vein laceration following septal dilatation. Following stabilization by immediate pericardiocentesis, the patient was transferred for open heart surgery. There were no great vessel perforations, systemic embolization or periprocedural deaths. TSLHC can be performed quite safely with single-plane fluoroscopy without an onsight surgical team, as with an experienced staff this procedure has very low morbidity and mortality.